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Who is this guy?

Matias Saikku

AYY Board member 2021

Community, volunteers, and new students

Fuksi 2017, Energy and Environmental Engineering
What is a Student Union?
The Best student life in the world

Section 46 Student union (Universities Act)

"-- The student union liaises with and on behalf of its members and promotes their societal, social and intellectual aspirations and those relating to studies and the status of students in society. --"
What does the Student Union do?
AYY Student Housing

Otaniemi, Leppävaara and Helsinki

2 650 student apartments, 3 200 residents
We might have a home for you!

- Shared apartments
- Studios
  - Studios in shared apartments
- Friend apartments
- Apartments for families

Domo.fi
Rentable facilities

- Party, game and meeting facilities
- Sauna facilities
- Vehicles
Services

- Scholarships
- Design Notebook
- Members’ newsletters
- Student card (Frank)
Aalto community

- Events
- Associations
- Volunteers